according to our charter.
Public & Private Events

Private gatherings need not be
complicated. ASP has clean inplace toilets, running water and
hot showers, and the staff is here
to help with your own rustic
family-friendly events: camping,
weddings, catered or BYO meals,
and recreational activities. We
serve as a venue for community
projects and business teambuilding events. Fees for private
events are reasonable, varying
according to the number of people
and the facilities required.

Susan Weiss, Director
A Sacred Place
970 Route 118
Canaan, NH 03741

The public is cordially invited to
attend and participate in any
Pow-wows, drum circles (often
led by a First Nation elder),
the
mitten project,
old fashioned
craft exhibitions,
semi-annual
psychic fairs,
outdoor concerts
and
May Day celebrations.

A Sacred Place
970 NH Route 118
Canaan, NH 03741
(603) 523-4051

We Rely on Your Generosity!
A Sacred Place is a 501 ( c ) 3 nonprofit Public Charity that relies
solely on private donations,
fundraisers, and admission fees to
our
many seasonal events in
order to continue offering those
events and assisting the homeless
and needy throughout the State.

A Hidden Sanctuary
Nestled in the foothills of New
Hampshire’s White Mountains,
only 14 miles from Lebanon, is a

hidden sanctuary known as A
Sacred Place (ASP). Forty-one acres
of quiet woodland paths, a gently
flowing stream and pine-fresh air
offer to soothe, rejuvenate and
reconnect you to Nature and the
peace it offers.

pressing
needs
of
New
Hampshire’s needy add a deeper
dimension to our charge.

You can see more of what we do
and donate to our efforts, by
visiting us on line:
ASPCanaanNH@AOL.com
www.aspnh.org
Facebook: www.Facebook.com/
aspcanaan

Shelter & Other Assistance for
the Homeless

Nature, Mind & Spirit
Guests are invited to affirm their
connection to Deity, Nature and
each other in a respectful manner
in order to replenish body, mind
and spirit. So while the ongoing
charge of A Sacred Place is to
allow diverse spiritual paths to
come together in harmony, the

Since 2006, ASP has taken a
responsibility to seasonally house
area homeless and to continue a
robust year round clothing drive
for the needy throughout the
State. To date, nearly 15 homeless
individuals and families have been
sheltered, fed, clothed and helped
to
find
paying
jobs
and
permanent housing. They have
been provided access to the
internet for job searches, driven
to and from area employment
offices, job interviews, doctors’
offices and, if necessary, helped in
filing for food stamps and
disability insurance.
In 2013, ASP’s efforts were
documented in the film “The
Invisible People”: by Tom Caldwell
of Liberty Independent Media.

Petting Zoo
In 2015 ASP will be adding a
petting zoo and baby goat “day
care center” where children and
parents can come pet and feed
little
kids
“Snickers”
and

“Licorice”, “Henrietta” the chicken,
a turkey or two and perhaps some
bunnies or other “friends”.

